Role of endogenous hypergastrinemia in regenerating endocrine pancreas after partial pancreatectomy.
We studied the possible role of endogenous gastrin in the regenerating pancreas. Male Wistar rats underwent sham operation or 90% partial pancreatectomy (Px). Lansoprazole (30 mg/kg body wt), a proton pump inhibitor (PPI), was given p.o. for 3 weeks after surgery. Plasma glucose levels were higher in Px rats than in shams. Lansoprazole lowered plasma glucose levels in the Px rats. In addition, integrated insulin secretion during an oral glucose tolerance test (2 g/kg body wt) was significantly (p < 0.01) higher in lansoprazole-treated Px rats than in control Px rats, while lansoprazole did not affect insulin secretion in shams. Fasting serum gastrin levels were higher (p < 0.01) in lansoprazole-treated animals than in controls both in sham rats and in Px rats. Furthermore, lansoprazole increased the pancreas weight per body weight and elevated the insulin content of the pancreas in Px rats. These results suggest that endogenous hypergastrinemia has a trophic effect on endocrine pancreas during regenerating processes and that administration of PPI may be clinically beneficial to the remnant pancreas after pancreatectomy if the whole stomach is preserved.